
&NKS YET MAY
WIN BY SCRATCH
m -

Bbt Chanct'M All Again*! It
yhilp Brooklyn ami
Kll»bur)(h Seem Out of
Manning in National.
S By JOBS li. FOSTKR
». (CaMrrUbi. lni b, TU° Alhitel

Ifctw York. Sept. 2i. h look*.
the Washington:-. against the

Glanta now (or the wurU'x chain-
»gn*hlp of 1*24.
^Pl»a loas of Tuesday's and Wed-

Y " games I»y Pittsburgh and
Brooklyn put the laianta in win-
ntB( to*. Thure is practically
if ph«nc<- left tor th I'irnte-
TWy would have tn win all the
revaluing gatm-H to finish with 'J 2
vStorki and 61 defeats. The
ar%Pr" are as had off, for with
(Nriymro more to play, thoy must
wft all both to finish H2-62. Kv»-n
th^n. they could win only If the
OliBti loat all of their remaining
f«nr-an<l tit .only if the

Qjjnts lost 3 out of the four.
t^dtoff the dnzzllnK I >n**y Vume
b^Ohlcago Tuesday thai practical*
1/Tput Brooklyn out <»t the run-

<Oranthom scored four of the
CWfcago runs with his brace of
Mfcners and Harnett finished tin*
jab up by a homer In the tenth.
JHard luck yes. and plenty of

34othinrc like it ever happened
ore at the very end of a sen-
when ?o much depended upon

tba efforts of one pitcher. Some
cAdlt however, must k<> tn Keen,
wjo kept the Robins in check
after a rather hail first Inning.
¦Mad the Hrooklyn.* won Tues-I

41V and Wednesday' they would
¦till have held thrr tlhmts to thHr-
kttlUIng and mad It a hair-rals-
10| finish for the eripplcd lead¬
en. An It In, the Giants must do'
a lot of flopping to lose out.
-The situation in the Ameriran

League did not change exc pt in
matter of the tino* left to the

Yanks to pull up on- W>M*h4uMt«»n
Tif Yanks and Washington both
W^rfTueaday and aKaiu Wednes¬
day
rJlut the Yanks are dying hard

If they have received their death
Vfljind. An it is, they have a

.teat of a show to win, hut It is

. rrary wraith like ghost of n

.mw. They would have to will
all their remaining four games
wfclto Washington lost two to give
UlBm a tie, and WaHhlngton would

to loae three to give them a
win.
..very Indication, uh the sltua-

ndfnlfHHtH it«elf today, therefore,
in.that the Wa^hlngtonx will win

flrii pennant HI RTsTory and"
tut the Glantn will win their
fourth pennant 1n auccexMion.
tad that the World 6erlea will be
acshort distance commuting af¬
fair between the Amertira'a poli¬
tical capital and it« financial cap¬
ital. There will be no travel to
Pittsburgh. Th" Ptratea cunnot
maintain the ntlff gait that Ih re-
qafred of a champion In a year
lUto 19S4. Whether in early aen-
tmld seaaon or late aeaaow.

Pirate* seem to lark w»me-

f that la neceHHary for victory
ItfMfe* pinched.
jjThe Giants went Into the fight

ac^lnnt Pittsburgh with a crippled
t«n and with McQuillan piteh-
1£, and the Plruten, although
t»jr got more hitK than the
Gfiknta, did not hit together and
P*7 the kind of game that could
defeat the Giants.

'Conn ell, the Cnllfornln youth
has done it tin since ho hi»«

rwlth the Giants, shut a home
into the right ft**)d standx
practically broke up the IMtts-

¦*h attack. M<*Ketchnle chos<»
MadoWu to pitch in thin lmpor-
|t game, and there are plenty
kftrand stand manaxPm who are
Itala that he did not use good
pfmenf
pT»e fact that Frlsch and Oroh
ire oat of the (liant lineup did
I iMin to make any difference
¦the 'New Yorker*. They cniahed
Ed the Hraten and s^nt them
9 high because they had more

pt,*»ren with two regular* out

XING STR1BL1NG
LOSES AT NEWARK

ffowark, N. J. Sept. 25..Young
Ibllng who fight* Jit n,Hl«ign
[unlay lost the newKpaper «!«.-
(on In a 12 round bout with Ad
in« hero lant night.

flEl. DAI.I/O CkIaHS
Hold by Irndlnir

ROCKHK AND I'll A It MA< 'IKS
D. H. MOItGAN & CO.

> WHOLK8AI.F, (iltOCRIlH
MO

FOOTBALL gi KSTION BOX

If jrou hav<» home quMtlon to
a*k about football

If yuu want a rulto inter¬
preted

If you want to know any¬
thing ubout a play--
for IS y«*ar* an authority on
tin rumr a* writer and official.
If you want a p«*r*onal reply
pucIobp a Mamp« d. *Hf-*d-
drt'Hto d cnveloiM*. Otln twIho
your «ia*ntion will bo an-
nwervtl In lhk column

AddroMn: l«awri*R(**> Perry.
Special Football Correspondent
of The Ailvaiic*, *14 World
ItuildltiK, New York.

Cmrlgtit. 1)24, kv Tit Ai»irc«

Question A buck running with
JoJw tij 1 1.n .il mil In hu tarkUid,
II tosses il hark of him to a
luckier or other lineman. Is that
lineman eligible to run with it?
An.urr.Any player may at

Inn- rcoflvH a hall from a mem¬
ber of hi* own team who is In
front of him. The only stlpulu-
lion against pushing is the for-
wnril throwing of the ball.

Question An eligible player
receive* a forward panA. Whrn
fa<kb-d h«* fniiiMi s jhi- hall which
TO"' loffflfrii A inltlffthur or fnl
own team recovers it. Now thin
is prnrtirally a Ht'ninil forward
pakm In one play. May the ball
thus recovered be retained?
Answer. Yea. To avoid ruction,

however, t he referee should be
quite Ktir>- th*> fumble- was not in-
iti nlional. :

Question Suppose a team com-
tolls a foul calling for penalty of
distance so great as to tuke the
ball ov r lis goal line. What
huppr na?

Atikwit The ball shall be
down ou- the one yard line.

Question In a play the field :

Klgnals a foul ugainftt Tt-am A
while at the same time the um¬
pire rails a foul against T«-am H.
What hap|u-ns. ,

Answer The ball comes back
in lhu- point wlu.ro it wa« put In
piny and be played over again,
with no change in tbo number
of down or distance to be gained
for first down.

It's Here
YOUR FALL

HAT!
JITST out of th« packing
cane*, ready for your review,
arc tlio now fall Ilati. Sure¬

ly you've never neen such a

likable utock.

SlrtHOHH, $7.00
St« liMHi Mule, $5.00

McCabe & Grice
The lltisy Worn

Klnro 1 M1IO

NO MATTER how
xood a suit you
may buy, if it is

not properly fitted by a

competent tailor you will
not be correctly dressed.

Huy your clothes from
us and we will fit them
for you. ,

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

666
In a prescription for Malaria,
< Till In anil I'rvrr, Dmiko* <ir
IIIIIoum Krrrr. It kill* rtw gritm*.

A L L O P o
JROCERIE^
iy your grocer ir* from nn old nUliliahnl firm.

I'honri 3 rml 57

- P. GALLOP COMPANY

-NATIONAL LKAGIH
Wnl»fMli>'<i Srorrw

New York. 4; Pittsburgh. 2.
Urooklyn. k; Chtcauo. 5.
I'liilu'lclphia 4; St. Louis, II.
IloMton. 7; Cincinnati. 6.

£. ;"~dhclrin«tl. 3.
StaiMliiiK or Tcdin*.

W. L.
NVw York SI !",!>
llrnoklyn _ 91 *}i
Pittsburgh _S*» 1
Chtrufco xO »;h
Cincinnati Hi
St. '1 4 *.»
l'hilad«li<tiiu r,:{ f»"
itoAfon r.2 9!» .::44

AMKItlC AX LKAfiUB
\V«lnps»lii)'* Snm-t

Chicago. :i; Washington. C.
SI. I ««»u Ih. 2: Philadelphia. 4.
Cli'V«'lah<), 0; New York.»2.

.H. jnulllki! «»l T<-:'in*
W. I.. IVI.

Washington f»0 .TOO
New York SH r,2 .5K7
Detroit k 4 .;? .f»G5

-Lmrtir T1"' 77 .190
Philadelphia 70 *0 .407
Cleveland Ifi kO .4:1:1
Chicago <Sf» K!i .4 T5
Iloxton .5 K .43:5

TUNNEY PRINCE
IN PRIZE RING

Would Like* Win a World
Titl«* and R»iirp So Is Nol
K«r#*n for a \\ iili
Tommy <iihlio!w.

ny FAlIt nay
lCo»yrl*M. in«, By Tkt * 4r+

.Now York. Sopt. 25. Amid all
the talk or a Tuunejr-tiibWtns bat
tie indoors heCom iliu Chrlatuuiii-
holidays pmrgw one tangible

*ira AFOTroCCAITY HIIOF

J Pbono 400 j
A Cjuotl Ijruir Mlurp

M. (>. Morrisettc
& Company

FURNITUHK
CASH, If You Have It

rilKDIT, If You Wunt It.

fact. Gibbons and his manager,
Eddie Kane. h*ve been more eag-
er for this battle than Tunney
seems to hare been.

1'erhaps this ,1b because Gib¬
bons will receive mure money than
G*ne if the two meet.

Or maybe Tunney ami his man¬

ager. Hilly Gibson, are not work¬
ing in such close harmony aB

might appear. Gibson failed to
g-*t McTlgue for Gene and the Ma¬
rine regrets th«*t exceedingly. He
could- get miirtt- credit by- bast¬
ing McTlgue that is he could
get a world's title than he could
should he beat Gibbons, even
granting he would have much less
chunce of beating Tommy than
Mike.
What Tunney would like to do

would be to win a world's title
and lhu» retire. He has no Iove_
Tor tfie boxing k'uni" or tilings us-
sociat'd with it. He has plenty
of money, a good business and
lots of friends. An<1, take it from

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

Mothers, Tf yoii "Wish to-
keep this cunning baby fac|
you love so well, take it to
Zoeller's Studio, as this stren¬
uous school work will soon

change it.

ALKRAMA Today
A

FooPs
f <

Awak¬
ening
.willi.

KNII) BENNETT

IIAItKISON FORD

MAHY AI.HKN

AI.El'. KHANCIS

.hIko.

IWSTEK KEATON
Enid Bennett and D. R. O.

.i..H»tB«" 'n
, .¦TK« Fool'. Awakening

wiF|?;S RELATIONS

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
aro nbnolutoly n«»ur* of fjtmlHv «nl>( hv thf l«Mtlng ftrocm.

.i>!ntuiihti«:d »iy.

\. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Woi«r

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest

COUPON
September 25th, 1924.' Good for 10 Vote®.
When properly slRned and .nailed or delivered to

Gateway*, Inc., 338 Twenty-fourth street, Newport
New*. Vn., thi* Coupon wiH he eood for 10 vote* in the
Chevrolet Automobile Contest, to be credited to tho
person whose name appears Mow
Name of Conleatant ........ ........

Street and No. ........... .

CUv or P. O. Address .

VOID AFTER OCTOBER 5th, 1924.

the writer, he Is the prince of all
fighter* who are before the pub¬
lic today.

They want another six round
bout in New York between Rtrib-
ling and Herlenbach. Si* round
boutn usually not popular with
the fan*. But now everyone
Known that six rounds between
l aul and W. L. are equal to 20
rounds a* other fighters box.

Jack Reddick. even though
knorked out by Paul Berlenbach.
made no good a fight that he l»

' rertalh to get another engage¬
ment in the Garden ahortly. It
l'»okH u* though he will be asked
to mr>»t Frankie Mritt :>n.

MOC.KOKN RKTIUMW MHTH
Atlanu. Seirt. '25. Improved

conditions in the agricultural re¬
gions of the Southeast have

checked the migration of rural
residents to the cities and are
bringing many negroes back from
Northern manufacturing centers.

SECOND HAND OVERLAND, MODEL "90" and
MODEL "25" MAXWELL PARTS.

If you nenl any purl?, you can save money and
time by getting these.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.

Sweaters Ju»l Arrived
We've just received * big

line of excellent quality
Sweaters direct from the
Manufacturers, which we are

selling at decidedly low
prices. These Sweaters are
suitable for Women and
Girls, as well as for Men and
Boys.

C. A. COOKE

The Classified Section Full To
Brim With Money Saving Offers

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIER RATES
This iIm typo (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one tlxAo;
75 cents week; 16 wordfc

Standing s<V*. cents ft
word »4r week. Tweqty cents
per month.In advanA.

White a^ace and panu-
graphed ads. 60 cents an loon.

Copy ait he to the ofloe J
by 5 p. m. day before Inser¬
tion. j

For Sale
YAIAAI1IJ-} FA KM I OK HALK.
Half mile from State Highway. i
Three quarter* mile from Har- 1

longer school and postofflce. One
and a quarter miles from skipping
"irnlnT. One mtle "from ~t*hrt*TTtjnr~
church. 'Mile and half front
I'oweHit Point Baptist chttrch.
las about forty acres in cultiva¬

tion. adapted to Irish and Sweet
Potatoes, Corn and Cotton. Small
trnant house only building on
furm. Good bottom lands for
gum, laurel, bay, cypress and some
pasture. Plenty wood, such as
pine. Is easily drained, having
two ditches running through the

'
property. This is an unlimited

i opportunity for some one who
v.ants to live on a farm, nnd who
is willing to work. Just an easy
matter to pay for it in two or
three years, planted to tweets,
with market h like we have seen
lor the last two years. This
farm is to be sold so don't put
'off Hieing the owner, as the price
Is low and the terms will be one
half cash and the balance to suit
fhe purchaser. Apply N. T.
¦Aydlett. Elizabeth City. N. C.

2H~-26-27np

liAIMiAl NH IN NRW ANI) OLD
furnilur'-. See Auction Furnl-
ture Co., Poindexter street. Phone
|tl, sep SS oclnp

WK HALF . ONK WIIjIJAMS
mill. 30 In. stone runners, will
msko perfect bread meal. One
Duplex feed mill. One American
adding machine. All in perfect'
condition. ?fot in use and haven't
been for nearly two years and
Will sell real cheap. Aydlett &
wens. 2&-27op

< 'HKVROIjRT TOURING ('Alt
for sale Oood condition. Phone
177-J. sept 23 oct lnp

FOR RAliK.ONK POINTKR I>OG
six months old. Call 835-W

24-30np

FOR HAIjK . NO. 1 TIMOTHY
hay, two cars Just unloaded. For]
the next ten days we will save you
9 1 to $2 per ton (or cash with or¬
der. Aydlett" « OWens Phone 46fi.

sep 24-30npd

FOR HATjK . FORI) roura
Must he seen to be appreciated.
Terms. Call 148. tfnpd

FOR SAME . TK* rtTIARKH
Carolina Hanking A Trust Com¬
pany atock. Address box 176 *tr

FOR ftAljH. F1VK H. P. GKN-
eral Klectric motor In good run-|
Ding order. Price $70. Apply,
business office. The Advance tf

FOR HAIiH SIX PKR CKNT
real eatate mortgage bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial
Bank. if

FOR HAi/K.MRM I'M FOR HKKI>
Rye and Red Kust Proof Seed
Oat*. Molasses Feed. 86c grain,
wheat middling. Can fill orders
for Red Cedar Shingled and
rough lumber. Aydlett A
Owens. 25-27np

Wanted
WA\TKf>.lv\l'KltlK\<Kl> 1*1X10
.frtave raw operator. Foreman-
Derrlclmon Venoer Co..
*ept 2ft-2*np.

^ #

WAJfTKD . liADV TO HTAV
with elderly lady. Good board
and pay. Call MS. nept 22-27np

FOB MA1JR I1IKAI' . POKOXA
typewriter practically new, also
No. * Underwood 14-E carriage
typewriter. Carter Bro*. Garage.
Phone 7SI. 24-oc7np

'« AltlCIKIIH » ANTKf>.WW THIS
[Dally Advance. I'leaae leave ap

| i^lratiika mi office. Do not use
telephone. If

\l lilinnl Vlikikibiiiif! j f" " HiIWH I I r

LfiralitiK. reading. answering those an-
:he three Classified st.'ps.
The fir«t two st«'ps an- ho easily taken that

tliey involve only a fe«r seconds of your
time.

TU«' third and last Mop answering them
should bo carried oit with exactly the

same speed that has marked the first and sec¬
ond tdepK. Don't loseany time in answering
the das>--ilicd ads that interest you. or some¬
body else will romp away with all their
profits.

Stepping without st ippiriK l« what makes
-you a classified winner.

~

rilONK :«7

AiImmk c Oa-sifu'il Ads
Always the Snnir.In Sorvioo

Alway* Different . In Opportunity

Special Notices
NOTIl'K

To ttie Hrlrt of J. 0. Fearing. dKtiwd. D.
B. KnHi, and WMdMi Fairing, Or. John B.
f.rioai, Mri Mary Whltehurit. the hrlrt of
ErikIn* Ehrtng*iau«. Blucher Ehiinghaai. de-
cuNd. John C. Phrlnghaut. decaaaed. aad
Wn. F. thrirshaoi. tha heir. of Chrlitln..
Culpe»»ar. deceased, and Mra. Minerva I.
Oatwilt;
Ki'-fi out all et the atrue mmr«i ami referred

In iHT«in«. ami all Hie belr« ami di-vlw* <if
the late T». B. Hiadford. ri-rnud. will fait
noUoa hat old r>-ldrlH'e irf tbr «ald I». II*
Itrailft nt dweayxt. bKwwn the Mnr* of Mri'abr
A Orion and thti Tir*t & Cllla-M National
Hank, fronilQjt rm Mam iirw. 1>. <-n rnn
(Wimrd on aA-Mint of 1L« (tini'roiu atul un«ai«
rtmdltlon. and tntu« t4 It* liability lo fire,
and a nin»r» to otlirr on mntininioua property

Thrr «||| r«ir:hrr take n«tl''<* to t<-ur down
and rrmo*« Ibn *ald btilldtut forthwith.

Ttn-y will further Ukr nafi -e. mat unle«a theaald buildtnc la rroiotrd a* aforesanl, tliey willba proceeded aealti't for the !»»«.« and iM-n.«.tlr»
as »r. -tided by taw,
Thry will further lak* notice that unlena th«aa.d tailldin* I* frnnnrd a* aforr«ald wlihlnthirty (10) du« fr<uu tin- dam hereil. the taldbulldln* will be r<iai/<Ml at tha rest of tbt

aald owner*.
Ttala Hevtember ». 11)31.

C. A. ORKCOIIV.
.e|<tC-10 Lwal ln»j»<Uir.

Opportunities
KOU A l»VKRTI SI \<s ox Tins
paRo. telephono Vl«s Blount at
Th.> Advance offlco. Phone
3S7. lf

FARMKRH!.VMS THIS I'.tOR
for Boiling your products. Auk
tho»« who have tried It. .» tf

For Rent
FOB RKNT AT ON'CR . R K-
nlshod residence five rooms
with kitchen. Corner of Main
and Road streets. Appy to 207
Ba»t Church street, or phone'
3*«-W. 2 4-26np<!

FOR RKNT OCTOIIKR I A
dwelling. 420 Weat Cherry street.
With Karaico Mrs. Annie Banks.
125 North Martin street. Phone
277-W. 24-30npd

FOR RKNT . HTKAM HKATKI>
lied Room, furnished or nn
furnished. Private entrance next
to bath. lip town between two
of best board In* homos in city.
Call 854-J.

FOR RKNT TIIKKF OR FOUR
unfurnished rooms for ll*ht hou*-
keeping. Mrs. Annlo Banks 12"»
N. Martin street. Phone 277-W.
sept lOtfnp.

Grocery Stores
thk (DNVfrnm naorwRY
I*p*»nd on UN for nil your grocery
needs. Mtoln Street Orocnrjr.

14-3f»p

(JIMXWMKH OF A1.fi KIMW
delivered to any part of city.
Phono f!7. Joe llarrell.

M-oot lnpri

R. n. MKKKINH fmotVHV
.tor*, Rond and Fear In*
for freih c rocerl^e nod fast

delivery. 25-ocl.np

Merchandise
SPWWIi.TO CI.OSF. OI'T ROY-
den and Hurley men's shoes and
(.xfortls. Hrown and black. If
your size is here get a pair at
this low price $7.50. This is abo^t
half the value. Gallop & Toxey
Shoe Co. sept 25-octlnp
.ll"ST RMTSIW A LAROR
slock of Men's Dress Shoes* made
t-Hp^cially for us to sell at $3.60.
We have a shoe to fit your foot,
style to satisfy your taste at a
price to fit your pocket book.
Cordon Ashens, 112 North
Poindexter street. 25-oct lnp

IHK NORTH STAR FIXH'R
both plain and self rlslug. C. W.
Stevens &. Co. Phone 5. 25-olnp

WOOD HTOVKH, OIL HTOVKH,
and coul heaters. Ammunition,
guns and rifles. Buy early. Cul¬
pepper Hardware Company.
sept 20-26np.

HOYS' AND Ollllil' SCHOOL
sweaters and shoes. Come to our
store and save money. Needhams
Notion Store. sep.23-29-np

FIHHKR MORIUHRTT*: PRO-
dure Company are having to ar¬
rive fresh rar cabbage, apples and
pears. Mall us your order. 24-30

VIENNA HOI .1.44 WITH HAIU.;
way seed and delicious milk
bread. Special this week at
CArtwright's Bakery. 24-30np

OYHTHHH . OYHTKR HRAHON
is here and I have them coming
in dally fresh from the shell.
Fresh and #alt flsh of all kinds.
I will do my best to serve one and
all and guarantee to sorve you
^Ith the best that can be had.
Thomas Crank. Jr "Tho Man
Who Knows Fish." Phones 204
and 410. City Market. 24-30np
FRRHH POPVIjAR PRICRD
fancy candles for children. Phone
776. Sedberry's Drug Store.'

1 8-24np
nr.K THK FAIiVi FASHIONS
of latest designs In Hats and
Dresses at tho Fastfion Shop.

1 8 2 4 np

A. n. HHPXKY M HON, WIIOLR-
sale Fruits and produce. Apples,
Bannanns. Oranges. lemons, 1
Grape Fruit, Pears and all kinds
of produce. Call us. Phone
&». lt-I7np
RAMM WTAR RAKKRY, FIRST
In service and low prices. Cream
puffa this week's special. Phone
420. 24-80npd
YOI* WII.I. FIND A FT*M» MNK
of children's headgear At Walker
A Company, 116 Poindexter
street. sl9-oc2pd
WHOOl,

, NI'ITM AND MOW
for boys and young men. We,
price them right. Benton A
West. Phoae 7. 14-30tfnp

Miscellaneous
DRINK ROWDKVH <1RK*>

River and KuGrape, assorted
flavors. New sanitary Improved
machinery. Phone 201. 25-oclnp
KAT AT THK I.IXDKX . HOMVC
eats promptly served at popular
prices. Kn trance Martin street.

VISIT MIMDY'H SHOP. HAVE
.your hair curled or shampooed.
Manicuring done. Kramer Build¬
ing, Phone 88-J. 25-oclnp

TAIjKIN" 'IWHT 8KHVK*-
we've not It. Car washing. Crank,
case service, gas and oils. Bailey's *'

Filling Station. Church street^.
Phone 28. 26oclnp q
SKIHlEIUtY'H I>HtT(J ciTORK 18
nearest because the quickest. Try »

me. Phone 775. 22-27npd
DRINK "SMJUC" THK XKW OA-
ange drink; and Virginia D«rr«)"Crape. Hot tied by Pasquotahk
Bottling Company. scepZO-27np
Kill DBHT WATCH AMP >1/>CK
X«'palrs. aee-^M. L. Britt, Savings
Bank Building. Elisabeth 'City,
N*. C. SS4VM-}
THK KAOIJC OAFS . RATS
cooked the American way. Special
dinner daily. Home made plea.
C. B. Ives, proprietor. tfop
1IAVK VOI R SIIOK8 HKRlUT
by expert workman. Joseph Am-
meen. Corner Martin and Mat^hfeyf.Phone 693-W. sep 23-2tnp
BARBKR- SKIlVUTv.AT OOOP-
er's Barber Shop. White Barbers.
Cohl and Hot Bath day or night,
sept 20^27 npd.
mrv stocks and bond?
from us ,>n Weekly and Monthly
payments. The lndnltrltl Bank
tfnp.
IlKPOKE VOl" TRY THK REST
try the boat The Busy Bee Cafe. i
Special dinner 60c. tfnpd
FOB UKM'INB JOHN DKKK
farm implements and repair
liarta. see \V. C. Glover, Tearing
street. Phone 30. 24-30op<l
Ot'lt (iKXKlUI. <X>RD TIRBH
and tubes have arrived. Let as
show you the difference. We
also carry auto accesorlea. Davia-
Hox a Co.. North Roa4 Street
Kxtendwl. Phone 870. 20-lSnp
PHONB 2HO FOR < 'LEANING
and pressing. Work done
promptly and Id good shape, tfx

Rl*Y ADVKItTIHING ON THIS
page and let it help you buy or
sell your product. t!

DRINK ROWDKN'S GIIEEV
River and NuOrape and highgrade assorted flavors. New
sanitary improved machinery.Phone 201. 18-24npd
HAl'MNG.l.UiHT AM) HEAVY
Day or night. Phone 8»3-J. W.
N*. Dillon, 202 Brood street.
sept 20-2 G npd.

HAY FARMERS . IJW I S BPY
your hfiTST Furs, Soy.TTeSns,
Wool, Eggs. Btc. w. C. Glover,
fearing strfcet. Phone 30 lS-24np
J"VRE lot IK REST . GET
yours from Wright Pnrlty Ice *
Fuel Co. Phone 72. Prompt
delivery and fall weight. 22-11-14

IWMMXfl . IF ITS RSAIj
Plumbing and Heating, at rea¬
sonable prices, and work that Is
satisfactory, aee . R. B. Lewis
Company. sep 17-30npd
FOR AI'TOMOIIIIJC AlXY-JtaOK-
les, gasoline, oils and excellent
service, aee D. F. Webster. North
Road street Extended. Phone ill.

tfnpd
HKE IS FOR Vol 'It TIRK RI/OW

.oilto, We right prices opGoodyear and 17. 8. Tires, Stan¬
dard gas and mnbllolls. Auto
Supply A Vulcanising Company.

«e [>.24-30 tip

PR1VATH M1M/IMCRV . HATH
made. trimmed and remotfMW.Call H4I-W. Auk for Mr. b.'A.
Morgan. f. Perrne itrMt. «24 JOnp
HtlOK RKPAIRINM . Wtlftrailed for and delivered. W W-William. Shoe Repair HMi>Phone 7«». I«-T»np
KAMII.V UAMMIVO . ROt'OH
dry nnd damp waah. Men'a vuft
a "penalty. Albemarle LaoairylPhone 125. 24-Map

j Lost and Fouful
ixwrr <>R HTOAVKD ON aawnMreet Wadneaday afternoon, fflaaRelton Setter p\ipvy finder no¬tify John Tnttla at Auto MrrkeC«.. or call phone S41-J
Mpt. 2l-27pd.

Major League Score*


